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TOTHE PUBLIC.
There will be sales of BUGGIES and VEHICLES of all descrip-

tions, HARNESS, HORSES, Etc.,. at PUBLIC AUCTION, ever-SATURDA-Y

of each week, commencing '

Saturday, May 16th. 1891,

At 1 p. m. sharp, atLorton Bros., Horse Exchage, Davenport, la.
A11 articles presented for sale will be disputed of on reasonable terms.

LORTON BROS.
II. V. IIAKKIM and RAM WILLI, Auctioneer.

M. YERBURY,
t

IP
CHA9. W. YERBURY, Manager.

Graining

PLUMBER

Ai
, STEAM

FITTER

AND IN

Wrought and Cast Iron and Lead Pip
Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.
JTBest work at fair Estimates furnished.
Office and shop 219 18th St. Telephone 1182

Island, III
INCORPORATED UKDER THE THE 8TATB LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open daily from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evenings from 7 to 9 o'clock.
Fire percent interest paid on Deposits. Monev loaned on Personal, Co-

llateral, or Real Estate Security
orncERs:

X. P. RBTNOLD3, Pres. r C. DKNKMANS, Vlce-Pre- J. M. BCFOED, Cashier.
DIRECTORS :

P. L. Mitchell, IS. P. Reynolds, F. C. Denkmann. John Crahantrh. C. F. Lynde,
J. J. Reimers, L. Simon, E. W. Hnrst, J. M. Bcford.

Jackson & Hubst, Solicitors.
tWill beein business July 8, 1890, and will occupy banking room with Mitchell A Lynda

until new bank 1. completed.

See the- - Stylish Display
-- OF-

SPRING MILLINERY GOODS.
The finest ever shown in the City, at

MISS C. HAAS',
Successor to Miss Petersen, No. 1723 second avenue. Rock Island

The ver yiatest styles In patterns, hats, bonnets, ribbons, laces and fancy poods.

A. SEABURG.
House and Sign Painter.

First-clas- s and Paper Hanjing.
P. Box 672.

DEALER

prices.

Shop Ave. bet. Slst and Sid Sts.
ROCK ISLAND

Open for the Season,

(Mo A) Joe Huber's Garden,
A mujrniflcent place fur picnics, parties, etc.

Special Sale.

15 PAIRS
Irish Point LACE Curtains.

Curtains worth $8.00 at
Curtains worth $9.00 at --

Curtains worth $12.00 at
Curtains worth $16.00 at -

Rock

Fonrth

We must clear our shelves.

$ 4.80 per pair
" "5.50
" "7.50

' "- 10.00

Bedroom Suit Sale,
A Hardwood Suit, 30x24, Bevel Mirror, for $18.00,

cannot be duplicated elsewhere. See. them,

CHAS. A, MECK,

322 Brady St., Davenport.
Telephone No. 421, (Adams' old stand).

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 8 P. M.

THJ: AKGUS. MONDAY. MAY 25. 1891.

MEMORIAL SERVICES.

Impressive Exercises at the First
Baptist Church

The various Urtna Army Oiganisa
tlons rat-tie-. pa e-- Ir. Taylur'a

lironre.
Buford post 243. G. A. R and Relief

corps and Jhn Morris camp 315. Sons of
Veterans, he'd interesting and impres
sire memorial services at the First Bap
tist church jesterday morning. The or
ganizations assembled at O. A. R. hal
aod marched together to the church
seats having been resrrved for them. The
edifice was appropriately decorated
Muskets were stacked on either side of
the pulpit, which was beautifully adorned
with flowers. The national colors pret
tilv draped formed a part of the decora
tions. Rev. Dr. C. E Taylor, pastor,
conducted the ceremonies, and preached
an able sermon.

Dr. Taylor took his text from Deute
ronomy8:2.

And thon sh-- lt remember all the way which the
i.oru my iou icu uite.

Also Hebrews 10:32.
Eut call to remembrance the former days.

The gathering of flowers the fairest.
Oar nation's grand mandate to keep;

The binding of wreaths and garlands.
To scatter where loved ones slee ;

The sweetest trophies of sprinctime.
We cast on their hallowed duet.

Thus Dr. Taylor betn bis disqourse,
men ne said, in a lew aajs tae various
posts of the G. A- R. throughout our
land, assisted by citizens of all classes
and parties and of every relifiious faith
will gather and niirch with lowered fligs
muffled drums and solemn tread ,to tie
cemeteries and wreath iith the flowers of
May, the mounds beneath which sleep the
dust of those wBo gaye their lives for
country. No eloquence of speech can so
tiove the heart of the soldier as does the
ciemory of his fallen comrades. No
flowers of rhetoric compose so worthy
crown for the memory of that comrade as
the flowers of spring. By a common im
paise tne national Heart cas come to
rt cognize it as fitting tn tt we pause oce
d iy in each recurring jear to remember
tlose who, when the tocsin of war
scunded and the serpen: of treason hissed
in our ears, did not Lesi'a'.e. bat an-

swered their country's call with their lives
It is fittisg to remember them for theiron sise?. They were wben the

ca I to arms came, amonj; the busy peace
iu citizens oi tias repuDiic, enaea ia
th: common avocations of life. Men who
hai home and loved ones to live for, wbo
hal hopes and plans for life's struggles
an 1 successes. ar to them was the
sundering of the dearest ties. They knew
tht.t war meant the wearisome march, and
pr.vations. ar meant the life-destr-

ing collision of contending, the shell, un- -
seen bullets, open mouthed cannon. It
ment force, anguish, bloodshed and
death. Iney were not hirelings, but

thoughtful earnest men, who
felt the inspiration of a great political
anc moral principle and answered the
call of "duty, stern daughter of the voice
of trod. such men ought never to be
forotteu. They will be remembered for
their splendid deeds, and tte f ime of the
prett eenerals, will Live in the institutions
of tae country, speak in its laws and be
perpetuated by their achievements.

When Sumpter was taken came the call
for 75.000 men. The fife and drum beat
the call to arms. Illinois furnished 259,- -
Oi)d men for the dread coLflict. They
went.. Many never returned . Their
bonts bleached in the wilderness and on
me viiicEanom:nny. iney were among
those who sto:med the heights of Fred-
ericksburg, i

It is new more than one-fourt- h of a
century since the conflict of arms ceased.
inofe wno returned irom the war en.
terec again the common avocations of
life. They had drawn the sword for a
definite purpose. That purpose accom
phsed, they said:

'1 his hand to treason ever sworn the foe.For freedom only deals the deadly hlow
Tl en sheathed iu dim repose the vengeful

For centle peace is freedom's hallowed
suaue.

Bin why need we of todav recall thit
struggle and the men engaced ic it? Was
not tte late war a mere conflict of war
ring larties who allowed passion to lead
mem into a iratncijal, murderous war
a oners conflict of selfi-- h interests which
it were well to foreet? So some would
have us believe. The passion, mitiudg
ments, harsh language and misunder
standings we would have buried. We
cope ihere will be henceforth no sec
tional divisions. No patriot, much lees
a christian, can sanction any word or act
calcultted tofsn into a flme the embers
of passion. But we ought to be able to
rise suBciently above the mists, fogs and
blinding power of passion and prejudice
to disc:rn the principles of righteousness.
noeriy. progress and truth and separate
these from their opposites. Nor should
the discussion of these questions be left
wholly to politicians ana partisan orators.
There is no day more flitting on which to
recall these events than the Sabbath, and
no place more appropriate than the house
of God. The north and south were not
equally right This is not simply my
opinion.

It snebow seems to be a law from
whose sway there is no escape, that both
nations and individuals need for the for-
mation of character a fiery trial, and that
true and elevating ideals are formed only
through chaslening6. No struggle ever
did more to enthrone conscience than the
late war The political issues were im
portant, but the moral question involved
and the question of human rights in dan-
ger of ne our national character af-
ter a wrtng ideal. In 1S61 this nation
was a yo ang giant. What was to be the
type of our civilizition? History furn-
ished mny warnings, but no ideal.
Some nations, as ancient Egypt,
Assyria t td Rome have made war theirtrade; vea, their pastime. Look
upon the drawings copied from the dis-
entombed sculptures of Egypt and Assy-
ria, and Rome followed the same eorvpath, till, with all her boasted grandeur"
shebecaaea nation of fiends drunk
with blood. Seme nations have been

plea8ure-lovin- z, glory-seekin- g lovers of
pageants and pompous display. Some-
times mingling wrh their love of vain
glory, the cultivation of the beautiful in
ait and literature, but stilt were sensual
and eross. Such were the civilizations
of Niueveh and Greece, and in modern
times of France. National character
formed after such ideals could not endure.
There is littie danger to America from
such sources. Other nations have been
mammon worshipers. As Tyre, in her
declining days, Rome in later times, and
later, Spain, And how these perished!
Think of our land as it was 30 years ago.
Suppose one half was to have remained
slave and Mammon our God, and all lofty
ideals lost. The war came. Its discus-
sion of the questions of righteousness of
liberty and the divine law. If taught us
tiat righteousness ezal'etb, bit sin is a
shame to any people and that the people
that will not inscribe upon their banners,
' Holiness to the Lord," are doomed.

The war gave to the world an exhibi-
tion of the splendor of American man-
hood. Before the war the impression
generally was that the Yankee was a tort
of clever engenious Jack of all trades.
Wben it closed the world was filled with
admiration for the sterling character of
our people. When the call was issued
for soldiers by President Lincoln, a
spectacle was presented such as had
never been witnessed before. Notwith-
standing the difficulty which districts
sometimes experienced in filling their
quotas such armies were never before
raised from among an intelligent, peace- -
loving, industrious people, so largely by
volunteering. If soae, for a time, hesi
tated, as the tide of war swelled, brave
men answered the call, shouting a they
githcre.1: "e are coming. Fattier
a I - L rry . . .
Aurausui iney went. some in
the glow of young manhood, many to die
in the trenches or on the field, some to
waste in prisons. some to return enfeebled
We see the Loble character of the men
who went to the war.when we teflect that
they were not soldiers by profession, but
garnered from the common walks and or- -
dinary occupations of life, the majority
irom nomes or plenty, ihewar closed;
what an era of progress has our counry
since experienced! How much of this
prosperity may we attribute to the char
acter of the men who came from the war?

The pastor drew the lessoos of the in
fluence of Divine Providence on the
struggle, and the men who guided the
destinies of the nation throughout this,
the most trying period ia its history, the
result demonstrating that justice is inex
orable. The disiou se also demon
stratel the effect the law of science, etc ,
and in conclusion Dr. Taylor said:

Shall thoe who never came back from
the wnr and those wbo in the years since
i;s ciose have laid down wearied and
worn in sleep till the la?t reveille sha.l
summon them to stacd h'ain among the
living, be forgotten? The martyrs of
Christianity gave their livts for their faith.
These died to perpetuite tie American
republic and to tessify thit a mm is a
man, to matter what the color of his
skin. They sacrificed themselves for the
principles symbolized by cur triple dyed
and d flig" which cf all
natiora! represents what is
most God-honori- and ennobling amon"-th- e

governments cf earth. We ardently
hope that as new issues arise good men
in the north and good men in the south
will see eye to ejeT join hands and labor
together to promote the highest welfare
of a common country.

We do well to remember those who by
the sacrifice of their livea purchtsed for
America her high place. The land is
dotted with their graves.

In a commoration ode James R Liweil
said:

"I wi h uncovered head
falute thei-acre- d dead

Who went and who returned not. ss y not so !

'Ms not the cranes of e'ann:in th:t r..'n
But the hifh faith that failed not by the way:

inue i:euu? ;ains ma: ecu E't wiwi te rave.

In almost evtry neighborhood there is
some one or more persons whose lives
have bi en saved by Chamberlain's colic,
cholera and diarrhoea rpmedy. or who
cave teen cured rf chronic diarrhoea bv
it. Such persons take special pleasure
in recommendinff the remedr tn nth
The praise that follows the introduction
and use makes it very popular. 25 and
50 cent Lotties for sale by Har'z & Babn-se-

druggists

A EE A BICE PARSFHil.FR
On the cares little about a ttorm. He Is posi-
tively indifferent whether he is wa-h- overboard
or not. But, ait ripht by a wineglass ful or two
of Hostetter's btotnach Bitters, he feels renewed
mtere?ttn his personal safety. This fine correc
tive neutralizes in brackish water nft..
pulsorily t'rank on shipboard, to the grievous detri
ment oi ueaitn tne pernicious Impurities which
give rise to disorders of the stomach, liver m.rl
bowels. To the mariner, thetour t thi ...frr,
pioneer and miner, the Bitters is invaluable as a
means of protection aija'nst malaria, when Its
seeds arc latent In air and water. To the .nwi.
of overwork, mental ormantial, it is a most relia-
ble aniiJote, and to the debilrated aud nervous.

BHords great and speedily felt relief and vigor

Harper's Theatre,
Montrose, Manager.

One Week and Saturday Matinee, commencing

Monday, May 25th.
Special engigement of the Little Favorite.

SupDorted by the versatile actor,
MR. JAMES R. McCATCTJ

and a thoroughly competent company, in a newnmi liimiui.,,, ....
MONDAY NIGHT.

--"- The Pearl ol Savoy."- --
Change of Play Nightly.

Prof. Geo A Ott Uh.l.i ., .

colo. on this ,1. , r.r."rt, ulroaU.c1PS
. . " . waaavvue, iiHUtr, rilOO, AVIO- -

rllRt SOLUBLE CHEAP
Rich. Digestible. Stimulating.

Haying a peculiarly delicious flavor a food and'drink
combined at a half cent a cup and .fit for a prince.

BEST & GOES FARTHEST."
WVAN HOUTEVS COTOA fo..ce trld. alwar. i, .

patonted n4 I. mu.le In Holland. It i acknowledged by lue ,u,t eiuinoet doctor, 5
and Malrutliat bj tlio .peeh.l triatm,.,,, Vas II .urEM s f.H-o.-v ha, nn lora 1
aolublllir f the .h-- l. ,vmlnt on-tUni-- I Increu.ed fifty ,,- -r cent"
while the wa.-.-U of the fii.r.-- i ar, nofteacd an t Mal-ro- d mors nxlatable anl J..;.' 2

Larzeet sale ia tin world." Ask for Vas H uthn , ,,a t.,It J

THE CURE.
ELY BHOTEERS. fid Warren 6U "ew York. Price 60 eta.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

ILL.

THE MOLINE WAGON CO.,

Manulacturers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGON
Atoll and complete line of PLATFORM and other Wapons, enectai'v adaptei to Uuwestern trade, of superior wortmansfc'.p and in'.sh Ulnsirated Pr'ce st free os
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Davis Block,
Moline, Dlinois,

Telephone 2526.

HOUSK,

yiui

f'IrT-l1--

!A?i'iH. DAYIS & GO,

PLUMBERS
tsn- -

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock cf

Pipe. Brass Goods. Hacking
Hose. Fire Brick. Etc

Sole Agents for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS

We gnaraatee every one perfect, and will send Ct ts
r Twenty day'e trial, to responsible parties.

Safety Heating Boilers and Contractors U.

furnishing and laying Water, and
Sewer Pipe.

1712 Fiest Ave ,

Rock Island. Illinois
. Telephone 1148. Residence Telephone 100.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Per Gallon.

TCOIIN & ADLER,Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street
MARKET SQUARE.

JVI. E. MURBTN,
Dealer In

Choice Family Groceries
Cor. Third avenue and Twenty-firs- t St., Rock Is!s.r.d.

A first-clas- s stock f Groceries that will b tn.... . . .
patronage solicited. . u.u.( prices, A snare or puo::c

JBIGJ-- INVOICE

DAVENPORT

BUSINESS COLLEGE

OF

Goods received by

The Tailor.
CALL AND EXAMINE.

COMPLETE IN ALL

DEPARTMENTS
FOR CATALOGUES ADDRESS

J. C. DUNCAN,
Davenport, Iowa-

C. J. W. SCHREINEB,

Contractor and Builder,
1181 and 1133 Fourth avenue. Ee.ldence 1118 Fourth avenue.P.ana.pec.c.sfu

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.


